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I1 N YEAR SERVICE AWARD at a staff meeting on monday

t ril 27 superintendent wallace 0 craig awarded a ten year ser-
eI1

1 award to agency administrative manager jerry G austin mr
e 1

stin is a nativenative of oregon he came to the bureau of indian af
t rs from the US forest service in elko canada he has been in

i

aska since november 1967 mr austin is marnmarrieded and has three
ildren and is expecting another at any time

tundra times wednesday may 661970197q pepnf190 7

NCAINCArarapsptinteriorantieintie rderdeaptdpt0 INbaab1a
washington DC the

nations largestlargest1ndianindian organiza-
tion the national congress of
american indians NCAINCA
speaking through its president
earl old person lashed out at the
department of the interior and
the bureau of indian affairs to-
day over appointments made to
the top positions within the

bureau of indian affaffairsairsiirs
in a prepared statement re-

leased ahrthrthroughough the Washingwashingtontolf
DC offices of the NCAI old
perpersonson accuseaccusedd the BIA and ththe
departmentbfthedepartment bf the interior of not
contacting or consulting with
the national congress of ameri-
can indians regarding tha selec-
tion cafctfodtheofthethe toppositionstop positions

the NCAI which represents
over 400000 indians across the
country contends that more tri

bally enrolled indians should
have been named to theth policy-
makingmaking positions withwithinin the bu-
reau of indian affairs

old person acacknowledgedkn0pledgedwledged a
small biebreakthroughakthrough in the ap-
pointment of indians4ndians topbspposi
tionseions below those of policy
direction but strongly empha-
sized disappointment that tri-
bally enrolled indians were not
named to even a few top policy
slotsFTfr baldwin will

not cogo humahumvhungry at
arctic village

from arctic village echoes

bybyjoeltrittJOEL TRITT
arctic village

father baldwin will come
wednesday 22 1970

he will stay in mission every-
body will feed him

AOM ty educationeducatieducatoD on group starts
the alaska association for

I1 itinuingntinuing community educaaduca
ni had its beginning on wednes

i r march 181819701970 in a meeting
d at the anchorage communicommini
collegeollege adult basic education
bartmeapartmentpartmentpartmepartmentnt at 206 east fifth
enuedenue anchorage alaska
the purpose of this nonprofitnon profit
anizationanimationaniza tion shall be to
1 I1 assist in developing an ef

I1 tive program of education for
ailtsilts in alaska

2 promote the professional

growth and welfare of the prac-
titionerstitioners in the field of adult edu-
cation

3 encourage further coopera-
tion between the teachers aides
counselors administrators gov-
ernmentalernmental officials and lay citi-
zens in continually offering a bet-
ter program of adult education
and

4 foster recognition of adult
education as an integral part of
public education

A constitution was accepted

and officers were elected mrs
nancy gross president mr C
wayne hussey I1ast1stst vice presi
dent mr james martindale 2ndand
vice president mrs frances rose

recording secretary miss diane
schmidt treasurer and mrs
anita bowen corresponding
secretary

committees were set up and
are now working on adult edu-
cation courses in the associate
bachelors and masters degree
levels a tentatively scheduled
meeting for the association in
august and a newsletter dis-
tributiontribution by the first of may

more information about
AACCE may be obtained by con-
tacting or writing mrs nancy
gross AACCE 206 east fifth
avenue anchorage alaska
99501

igislaturergislatureigislature oterrioverrioverridesdes
aeto7etoeto on a13oabortionon bill

I1 abortions in alaska will be-
me a matter between a woman
d her doctor on july 29 as
ngig aass the fetus isit still incapable

sustaining life outside the
otheusothefs body usually 26 weeks
on that date a bill that passed

eergolergovr gov keith millers veto will
into effect
the legislature overrode the

avernorsavernors veto april 30 in a
mbined vote of 41 to 17 one
er the 40 needed the gover

nor said that he vetoed the bill
to liberalize the states abortion
law because of personal reser-
vationsvations

under the bill abortions must
be performed by physicians in
approved health facilities and
women seeking the abortion must
have resided in alaska for at
least 30 days parents or guard-
ians of women under 18 must
give their consent to an abortion

storestore mgmarsmgrs&a& rs train
4 for two days last week the

lanagers of new community
ownediwnedxned stores in a number of alas
an villages have been attending
seminar workshop at the com

iunitybiunity enterprise development
corporationarporationorporationarporporation offices in anchorsanchoraanchoragee

prepreparationparationcarationparation for a buying trip
seattle
the participants come from

isumermsumerjnsumer coopsco ops in nine native
magesllagesflages of southwestern alaska
presenting the potential of a
alf million dollars annually in
rosstoss sales

taking part in this unique
grogramirogramrograrn are nels franklin of the
lanokotak4anokotaklanokotak village residentsresidentsco co
imperativeiperativepera tive charlie chingliak of
liele goodnewsgoodnessGood news bay cooperative
consumer division oieole agwiak
f the mountain village co
perativeoperativepera tive irwin brink of the
asiglukasigluk coopco op store stanley
chiveictivective of the coopco op store in to
iak gregory noxie of the co-
p store in new stuyahok

charliepharlieharlie nolay of the coopco op store
i kolikoliganek9ganekanek and P evon of the

coopco op inin bethel heights
the first five of these con-

sumer cooperatives have received
assistance from the community
enterprise development corpora-
tion in the past

all of the stores are owned
and controlled by their local
communities and they enjoy
strong support by village resresi-
dents all of them started opera-
tions during the past year

last friday the store man-
agers visited major anchorage
wholesalers the next day they
again spent the day in training
sessions and on sunday they
departed for seattle

the trip will represent the first
time that managers of this type
of alaskan enterprise have had
the opportunity to meet directly
with various wholesalers serving
alaska to establish personal con-
tact and confer on important
matters such as credit delivery
terms and transportation before
placing a major order
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alaskaal business directoryDdirectirectWY

PARKINSPERKINS MUSIC
guitar violin banjo A ird

sales & repairs
bows re haired cases
strings and accessories
in stock

special orders invited
mail orders processed in 24
hours high style

at low costpobox 339 3535 shanley st
college ak 99701 4796351479 6351

completely correlated furnitliuipfurnishinpfurnishing
tor ann your officefroce need

fairbanksfairbanfairbainlis
house of fabricsribricsribarics office supply

PO box 2&s225s2 fairbanksFrkanlL atukalaska 99701701

fabrics for all your
sewing needs SUPPLIES

weW have the largestlargstlangst invernverrtoryinverdorydory and variety
of office supplies inin alaskaalaa

406 barnette fairbanks alaska PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE
TO INTERIOR ALASKA

writewrit for frfree catalog

F sachs all cash and COD mail
orders sent

MENSE SHOP freight or postage FREE
anAH mailnuil orders will be lentsent CODCM animunlesunim

108 ccushmanamcushmon4564017Cushmon 45640174017 ann account lasha been established

AURORA DEANS
BARBER SHOP BEAUTY

LOUNGE
alberta grant manager

room 107jim holden assistant coopco op balcony GL
524 2ndand ave 4567071456 7071 4522060452 2060 C s

looobbeil10maroSTRIPE
0diabels1 CARRSCARRISFREE GIFT BOXSOM

1000 deluxe goldold stairesinpestrire
2 coborculorcoior gummed padded 404 cushmanlabels printed with ANYname address & zin
codcojcbojc

AAVV CO MAIL ORDERS WELCWELCOMEDomm
BOX s2sss fairbanks

xxxxw3tfb achmanCOOPCO OP ELECTRICdrugrL & photo 1700 willow street
fairbanks alaska

ALAALASKAS LARGEST is
l&s&sssiprapr4prompt moilmaiI1 order

SSERVICEE J & photofinishingphotopinishingi Aall1 RECORDZECORD SHOP
photo
prescriptions

Supsuppliespries fiafoodlandodlandfondlandFoood shopping mall
cosmetics MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY
sundry items

pobox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 33853335

0 6 146

alaska nationalbanknational bank
DONALSONDOMLSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

nenanabenana airport road
eielson delta tok

POpoboxbox 845 main office northward bldg

anchorageanchonnragewowewo jeansaiiitariits
alaska fabric shop

phone 2793025279 3025 fairbanks
Is &t cushman

alaska

fairbanks lumber siisupplyaplypply yukonukon office
wherehere one call

supplies it Aallit supply inc
box 629 272 illinois st sales serviceservicer Renrentalsfals

garden isle fairafairbfairbanksanks 511 gaffney rd fairbanks
4522183452 2183 phone 4521148452 1148

beaches opened
for clamming

JUNEAU in continuation of
an alaskan clamming industry
program previously announced
jointlyjointly by governor reithmillerkeithmllerkeithmillerKeith Miller
and representative richard R
borer R cordova the governor
announced that on april 27
two other beaches were opened
for commercial razor clam har-
vesting

the beaches are swikshakSwikshak lo-
cated on the alaska peninsula
northeast of afognak island be-
tween cape douglas and kaguyak
and the polly creek area on the
west shore of cook inlet be-
tween redoubt point and the
mouth of the grecian river

these beaches will be posted
for commercial harvest of razor
clams to be 1 vacuum packed
canned and heat treated for in-
terstateterstate sale and 2 packing of
fresh and frozen razor clams for
use in alaska only

the governor and represent-
ative borer previously indicated
that opening of the cordova
copper river flats area the first
beach certified was an initial
step in obtaining federal approv-
al to certify interstate shipments
of fresh and frozen razor clams

species of clams other than
razor clams from these beaches
are not certified for commercial
harvest all other beaches are
closed to harvest because of the
danger of shell fish toxicity

robert A bert hall com-
missioner of the department of
health and welfare again warns
against consumption of clams
except razor cclamslams from posted
beaches because ofpotential dan-
ger of paralytic shellfish poison-
ing


